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statements ': I find that every quotation lioe Now. we know perfectly well the history
niade, every statement lie imade. was to be (f the Separate Sebool Aut ln the province
found in this little document of Mr. Ewart's. of Ontario. In 1St3 vien tlicl
written in answer to Mr. Wade's pamphlet.dGovernment. 1 think Ille Mae-
Hle is a Minister of the Crown leading this donald-Sicotte Goyernmeut. was in power,
House. or was leading this House a little an iiendnwnt lad been made which practi-
while ago ; but the source of bis information cally gave the Roman Catholies the
is, this skit of Mr. Ewart's in answer to a4.sehools systeni as they have jr to-d. TÙat
pamphlet put forth by Mr. Wade on behaîf law as earrie( by a of île pro-
of the Manitoba school systein. Not Onle vine 0f Quebee ; and in one vear :if'îer-
solitary quotation, not onte- solitary state- %vards Mr. D'Arcyl -a le:ding Roman
ment, did the hon. gentleman favour the Catholie. not representiug Ontarlo. but tiieu
House witlh that was not to be found, and is tnesentin. (Ile O4hUivision"; oftiCity
not now to be read, in the pamphlei to whiclh of %ontreal. il'ny information is vibrrect.
I refer. issuied by Mr. Ewart in reply to Mr.*who -%as presentiluhe conference. in order

WVade. N vonder. under these circumi-«Ihittis law sl'ulIiot ho cigeil. in ordor
stances, that the hon. gentleman las gone tizit this law wlici lias been imnpos'd upon
very fair' alield. nîo wonfder that lis asserth e province agaiust Us iili. should noi be

fcts and circunstaiees are not reliable.,repealed, introduced a stila tion
Lit 1 %%volitder that Ilie state ents u ow.()i beeaf kow the restats but. on be-

%vhieli lie based -us : nt aretiot liaif of the Romane Scatholies o thie province
svhich we caii trust. But Of to Ontario. that t e3 rovici t leislath-re

iet niepoiontuthfilereasozi why. 1-le coin- thn about to ereted I tink te Maofe-
îenuceci by telliug Us t1izit it was a grezd mis- ration Act. siould ave porner over nea-

4:1ke stPOSe that the Caîlolics, at the. tion. -saving h briglie ad rivilegeshci
S o iti i sttont eilly gaeProtestant Romr Catiiohe uorlies seate

clusesitCoiitedenat lun Ai.t 1 i : Cilsclau:Uas s yste ssmss ate(emiodinatiohat-1 deluisiom tlît we Iîad :1il be(millabolurinii îawws attrheti e yhjol tle colity il tional

anwards Mr.wD'Arcy ' leGee a leading Roman

n .C ll ede- .t cones into ertin te lion. Min-
ratioti. vlîo ougtlît tb have kîîo\'t h eprisien of Fiiance fas tiereforedi wrso thien

Sit. vere told iiat t1lat ' N*»I ~s lie olti s that.it in hi neinterest of le
littoerly Iuireliable. : tliat in point otfiact Protestants. aih ot of the catholiec. Ilnt
those limiiita tions on th >e 1 ot pruv ;!ces *this lttislawtio ws beposed. The lion.uon
Iu referene to edue.at ion. latd beenvisti J an rc îee.Itîn e îilamt.

ujon by the Protestaits of t'ic povince olU lithe rladot gone deep eaans til, slad not quite
Quebec.1(dootthnkIepistred, isro e a becaiisi inmiite
lion. wentleniu.h think I atmntsir ponr:neat-oerti onthehlofi. Minister is inctp utole bel mis-
iw hic argumentarseandntoe sta.eineuts thalf oflesentiea Roming toholis lere, or thit lie

lie made.t Well. Sir. houlen rs fur -ofnew lie twas n tepking i statementli'li was
lier foni te truti t let nie yrove it to not!il accordan e reit unte acts. Welifdr.

Iiini. ltne show to hlg u that. if it. makes wiat appent ? Wlhy. it pwas pictureduteas
t:1e slitest di erec e Caslies, a iar.Toliî" saint iht M an pid Catie lie .
very grave error. Sir. when this tqiiCýt;oieo f t( irsisted. agaist tewill of rtheroies-
confederationAwt.s deait wit. is we al ans mf the province f Quebenintexpiong-
know. it first came Up at acoeereîcîli elabu inh s the guar:îtee and the rovision whili
ra te wity of Quebec. At that ofrein the r otestants iisisted ueoi ; end te reso-
there were retlresentatives froni sme tli lutioli (f us1. tha itwsieldn heoinlr was actu-
Canadas, froliate provinces of New Brt ns ally rend in support of that. Sir. it is harly
w'ick. Nova Setin. Prince Eclward l.sland. eredible. it is liard to understand. that a gen-
and the coliony of Ne wfounrland. Certai this ilaoccu yiw n thdistingushed position
resolutions were agreed to at that conter- tFinance Minister should have ii iuer
nce. and teongst them a resolution on tfewantonly or earelessly-I won't

subject of education. Let us see wlnt it thinkmrpelse-rhehve niade su a nisreprsena-
was. It feu to Mr. Mowat to move as fol- tion to us of tUe position of affair at tiat

e mtinie.an'oy. Sir, the resolutions athey
were submitted to Parliament, were the

That it shal be coxmpetent for the local legis- Quebec resolutions. TI; Quebec resolutions
lature to make laws respecting firt, agriculturentin a it r o at

secod, eucaton. otkne e a cseakigarstarte ent iwa

serfro educten. t ;asar have mentloned it to you wth t e sav-
Mr. DArcy msGeh whom, perhaps, te l on. ing clause introduced by Mr. D'Arcy Mcee.
Minister ot Finance Uad not heard of, but rrbese resolutions came before the s t d r , wkdian
who really was oot a Protestapt, nor was he Parlianent; these resolutions were adopt-
a representative frn the province of On- cd, am at theUrne tiey were adopte(. tUe
tarlo, moved, and It was adopted: cluses upon whch the question eurnc hereItin ts evening. and upon wtQ h we have to de-

thelnroten r ht ad iv itituwich etermine witli regard to the rlghts of Mani-

ther eretant esrnatives rormt In bold

Canadas may tosses as to denoBinatsonal toba. are ot to Uc found, had fot been
chools at the tire when the constitutional Act thonglit nf.eand whre iot ntroduced. What

cores Into operaton. Mr. Sndfeld . adnienald sad.and wlati
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